Note: Membership Profile information submitted after June 25, 2009 will not be reflected in this issue. Please use the SOT Web site for up-to-date member contact information.

Abbreviations
The letter(s) preceding the telephone number of the members in the alphabetical roster designate the following:

- F,…..Full Member
- FC,…..Full Charter Member
- A,…..Associate Member
- P,…..Postdoctoral Member
- S,…..Student Member
- RF,…..Retired Full Member
- RC,…..Retired Charter Member
- RA,…..Retired Associate Member
- H,…..Honorary Member

Certifications
- ASCP,……..American Society for Clinical Pathology
- ATS,……..Fellow of the Academy of Toxicological Sciences
- CEP,……..Certified Environmental Professional
- CHES,……..Certified Health Education Specialist
- CBiol,……..Chartered Biologist
- CIH,……..Certified Industrial Hygienist
- DABT,……..Diplomate, American Board of Toxicology
- DABVT,……..Diplomate, American Board of Veterinary Toxicologists
- DACVP,……..Diplomate, American College of Veterinary Pathologists
- DKBT,……..Diploma, Korea Board of Toxicology
- DRC Path,……Diploma, Royal College of Pathologists
- ERT,……..Registered Expert in Europe
- FAACT,……..Fellow of the American Academy of Clinical Toxicology
- FACMT,……..Fellow of the American College of Medical Toxicology
- FAHA,……..Fellow, American Heart Association
- FCP,……..Fellow of the American College of Clinical Pharmacology
- FRC Path,……Fellow of the Royal College of Pathologists
- IATP,……..International Academy of Toxicologic Pathology
- MiBiol,……..Member, Institute of Biology
- MRC Path,……Member, Royal College of Pathologists
- MR CVS,……..Member of the Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons
- RAC,……..Regulatory Affairs Certification
- RPh,……..Registered Pharmacist

Member Census

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Within USA</th>
<th>Outside USA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>3,056</td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>934</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postdoctoral</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>983</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorary</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Members</td>
<td>6,514</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Affiliate Census

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Within USA</th>
<th>Outside USA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOT Affiliates</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Student Affiliates (SA)</td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Membership Information

on-line at www.toxicology.org

Membership Renewal

Go on-line to calculate dues for current and past years for SOT, Regional Chapters, Specialty Sections, and Special Interest Groups. You can also pay for subscriptions to the Toxicological Sciences Journal. Complete the on-line payment process when using a credit card or print your customized Dues Form to submit by mail or fax. Use the module at any time to check on membership dues status.

Manage Your Membership Information

Make changes to your name, contact information, password, and communications preferences through the on-line module. Your profile information automatically populates from the on-line Membership Directory when using electronic forms on the SOT Web site.

Contact SOT Members

Access Membership Directory on-line.